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Umbrellas

Sunshade Tops!
A fine assortment

I Bittenbender&E.
J;"'i26-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

miiiOHBb It

Going to a Wedding?
If io, wo siiRKCMt that von call and

our li.uicKomo collection of

Pictures
Most suitable far a wedillnp: present.

Our stock of ART fiOODS is undoubt-
edly the llnest ever seen in Sci.mlon, and
pilccs uru smpilsliiRly low.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.
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Morns' Magnet ugars
Tim best value for .". cents.
'Pi v one and ,ou will smoke no

olhei.
All the leidhiR biands of r.r

cIr.iis at $1.7 per box, or (I for :rc.
The bu;r'st v.nlely of Pip's and

Tobaccos In town.

E.

A

C.
The

.

MORRIS, o
Cigar Man 0

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

The City

Drama in German.
Tn Music, ball this evening tho OnuanDramatic company will pioduce "J.oile."

diill
Thlitecnlh
nimoiy, J.iiv

Jtjtje

Battalion Dtill.
of the second battalion of ilin

legimetit will be held at the

Impoitnnt Meeting.
An Impoiliiiu mcetliiR of the Jew Mi

AVomcu'h union will be held Wedncsda'"
eveniiiR at the icsldeiui. of Mm. ,1 11
Cohen, on Madl.son avenue.

Lewis Divoice Case.
Hefoie Judso IMwaals je.steidaj evi-

dence was he.iul in tho mIIvouo case ofMis Jennie Lewis against John Lewiswho alleges that hei husband dc-eile-

her tin ciiib ago

Today's Exclusion.
Tho Sil.inloii ioiiikII, Knluhts of

met last night and pen, (led
ioi today's eiui.slon to l.iKeAliel. Two tialns will leave, one at !i

o'cloik and the last one at 1 13 o clock.

Deaths of a Week.
A lepoil given out by the bill, all othea It hhevs that tlicio wne tlililj-tlu-

ddiths l,ist ved: In ttiei cltj, one of vvhhh
w.ih hum iiKbiaueotih iioup and iniiithirrroni v hooping cough, rive cases oferaall-po- x v.iio HpoiKd.

Excuision to Lnke Ailel.
Tho Hist I'lesbjtcilan Sunday schoolwill havo an cnciiihIoii m Lake Ailel iUJl.lllhdav ot tills week, the tialii leav-ing tho Ihle Blutloii at K" a, m. TiikelHcan be heeim.l f,m ( T .i,ltUs. uhilnt.tlw ttalioa oi on tin, ti.iln.

Died fiom His Burns,
reter iMpilie, the litt) Uiillan boy,

who was icce.lv qd at tho
hoSpltitl two weeks ago, sulTeilng nam

veio ImrrislMlled Monday as tla. irstillof his InJiiiles, Tho body will Im iemovdtn iho liomo .tf tho (IiIUIh pareutb at MlI'oiono,

Accused of Assault.
Justice oi' tho Peaiu Dolphin, of oy.

Pliant, Inst night (onimllled to tho loim- -
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. ty Jnll Mcphcn I'nciinilck nnil IriihU
WfUlnsliolc, lit ilcfitlilt of Imll. 'i'lio r,

wits clmi-gei- l with nllncliliiR .Tnmci
Nocliokt nml tliu latter wns ncciiHCil oC

lutvlnir muilo lliients tu Will.

Hearing Wns Continued.
Wllllum Coiiltc?, Jr? ntut Ohm O'JIuio,

nt Dnmtiou', weir otcntiiy niiestccl by
Uclpctlvn I'm ilk Wllllnnn unit nrtnlRiidl
brfom MiiRlnlinto Mllliif on tho c'Iiuiro
of IicImr Implicated In tho itUcnipt at
IiiuikIiik Joint riamm-Mi- i, a lum-imlo-

mlnn woikef, a few w relet ngo In l.lttla
KmkIiiiicI, TIiii lionilnrc w.ih rniilluuctl
to Tlulistlny nftcriioon nt 4 o'clock.

Vagiant Arrested. '

.Tfilm jwtiti, wliu wns iirrcteil Mondny
nt N'uy Aiiff pin k bv Special Oltlopr n,

uni nirnlRiiPil before MiiKhtinle
Mlltnr In police com t yesterday morn-lnj- r,

on tho cliiiiKn of viiRrancy. Webb
v:i4 found wandering nbonl tho pnrk in

nil uliulct fiiHhlnii, ilcclm liifr himself to
be liuiiRiy titnl thlrnty. tn dcfjlilll of u
t'l Pne, ho wns comnilttcd to tho county
Jul! for hIx inonlh-c- .

v Fouith of July Excursion.
The t'ential liiillici.id of New .leisey

will tun u ipoilul train Hcrvlco to and
f I (jiii .Mountain Talk on l'liilay, .tillv I,
liuvhii? Hriauton at S.M a. m. and 11. Ill
a. in., anhliiK at Molliitiiln l'aik at fl 29

a. in. and l.2i p. m. TlctiiiiiiiiR, tialni
will leave tho mil; at (I p in. nml 7.M p.
in. 'I'hn i omul tilp tliketM will be 7.1

cents for udtiltH and tV) cents for chll- -
dicn, fiom Kciiintciii.

Struck by Clothes-Pol- e.

Stanley Modicfskl wns committed to
the lountv Jnll by Alderman Tttuldy Inst
nlfiht In default of S!0l ball Imposed on
tho chnrjjo of ussaull and b.itteiv, pie-feuc- d

by Josephine Swlt.er. Until par-
ties icHldo in Kflleiman lomt. Jlochef-sl:- l

was accused of strlkhiR the woni.tn
with u clothes-pole- , while 'he was le.in-Ii- ir

out of a window. She wns consld-ciabl- y

In lined about tho eyes and nose.

Sold Without License.
Js.uic 1'osner, a centinl cilv huckster,

was fined S10 yesteiday inornliiR In polii o
eouit by JIaRlstiato AV. S. Millar, for vio-
lating the cilv oidlnance. of c1I1iir with-
out a license. 'osenr wns aiiested by
I'.itiolniuu lluntliiRlon. lie wns unable
to show1 any license, and claimed he hnd
lost the one hu tiei1. lie. declined that
he was selling for Maiketman ,T, 11.
(.'lev eland, of I.uckawanna avenue, but
as Him oid.innce jiudilblts any Hand-
ler of llcentc.s, the dcluibe was not

Cieditois' Petition.
A ciedlloiV jetltlon was eslerd.iv llled

In the utile p or Cleik 13. It. AV. Senile, of
the United flutes ilKulet eouit, In the
inso of I). 15. Townei, of Chicago, now
ondi.cthiR u business at Sayie, ni.ul-foi- d

couiitv Tho petition was llled by
V.. S. f'tnlth. executor of the estate of
Thomas Told, of Wet 1'ittstuu, and by
A. I 'J owner and V. Ij rrauelsco. of
Stvic. TovMiel's li.ibllltiLS nie alleRed as
belnir f2.."00. the claims of the above time
cndllois i Rfjvi'.illliK ?"'. A heal Iiir will
be In Id beft le Jtefeiw 1. M. Hull.

Yairlngton Injunction Case.
Judge. VosUme 111 uiplians' com L today

will hear evidence in the Injunction
in 1 lit estate of the lite Jane

Swelt Jliuit. of C'.iibiindalc The appll-i.itio- u

fin an IniuiKtlon Is to lcslialu
tlie executni, Mr. Yaiilngton, tiom

ceitnln leal est ite on the Riound that
the pi Ice whUh h- - Iris jskul Toi it is
too low. The petltloneis for the injuue
tlon nie the liustees ol the Piu.bvteilan
and episcopal chuichis of I'aibondale.
'I he two clinic lies have been l'n.ide undei
the will the legaties of tho estate left
over nftei the death of the son of Mis.
Hunt.

The t'laue esl.iblisliment of 3J4 Lack-
awanna avenue will close its place of
business nt ." o'i loi k eveiy duy and will
not be open alter C o'clock Satimlay
nights duiliiR July niu August.

A DELIGHTFUL RECITAL.

Miss Lnura Meldium and Vocalist
Gippel Please Laige Audience.

It was a well pleased audience which
lit aid the dellglittiil piano forle leel-t.i- l,

given last night at 1'ow ell's music
stoie, by Miss Lain a Meldiuni, a pupil
of K. IJ. Southwoith. Miss Meldiuni
was to have been assisted by MTsh
rioieiue JEobeitson, but that young
lady was unable to sing, on account ot
a sveie cold. Jler place was veiy ac-
ceptably tilled by Tom Gippel, whose
lino tenor voice was heaul to advantage
In the "Hong of Thanksgiving," anil a
number of othr Motions.

Miss .Meldiuni plavd seveial veiy dlf-licu- lt

niimbeis, and evinced a delicacy
of touch anil keen technifiue, which
woie locognled and geneious-l- gieeted
by her audience. Sgunibntl'.s delicious
"Vecchio .Mlnuetto," and Leschetlzky's
dashing "Val.se L'hiomalhiiie" weie
among the favoilte pieces played, and
Hehubeit-Lls::t- 's magnificent seienade.
"Hail;, lluik, the Laik," also scmed i
decided hll.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.

Mis. Cnthexine Kline Run Down on
Centinl Railroad of New Jeisey.
Mis, Catheilne Kline, ugeil IjU je.us,

lesldlng with her niece, Mis. Peter
Noone, at 2'l Ualltoad avenue, met
death on the Centinl Railioad of New
Jeisey hacks at noon yesteiday, by
being sHiuclt by the engine of tile pas-
senger ti.iln clue in this city at 12.20
o'clock.

The aged woman had been picking
coal along tho lallioad on what is
known as the "cmve," opposite tho
power house of the Ku anion Hlectilo
Light company, and below Scianton
sheet. Mho was ut woik on the noith-boiiu- d

hack when the ti.iln uppioached,
unci stepped to the south-boun- d hack,

tfhti evidently became contused ut the
appio.ich of tho ti.iln, and stepped
back again on the noi hack
jusi as nut engine i cached her. Tho
li'Milt was that Hhe was knocked sense-
less, and died in n tew minutes. One
of her legs was f inclined.

Tho temnlns weie icinovcd to her
home, nnd Coioner Saltry mnilo an

detet mining that an Inquest
was not niccs.s.iij, n't) tliu cause of
death was appaieiit. The fuueuil

will be muilo later.

Are You Going to the Seaside
to ?

so nave ,re follow you and keep
.pos ed about your Fill out this and
"mail to us.

Pa., change my paper

SrfeOfdS'A'ddfesa- -

Oi; the Country

.', inbune
fiiends. coupon

aMTrlbunoyPublishlng Company, Scranton,
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if a' suuseiiber you cm till out tho two bottom, lines, and"weiKiP.Wi,Ven t0 '0U l'J0nn't'5'. Tho Trlbuno costs 12 cents a week or

RETAIL MEN'S
CONVENTION

i

LIQUOR DEALERS OF TWO
COUNTIES MET IN THIS CITY.

Permanent Organisation Effected
nnd Fred Dllchor, of This City, the
Father of the Movement, Was
Elected President A Resolution
Adopted Agreolng to Buy Only
Union Goods nnd Hire Only Union
Help Executlvo Committee Will
Bo In Charge of Affairs.

Tho llctall Llciuor Dealers' Associa-
tions of Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties effected u Joint permanent or-
ganisation at a convention held In
Music hall yesterday. There were dele-
gates piosent fmm nearly all the cities
nnd towns between Lansford nnd For-
est City, icnrcscntliiff 1,300 deiilers.

A large delegation from Wllkes-Bari- o

uinl vicinity came at 2.15 over the
Dcluwaie unci Hudson road, accom-
panied by How ley's band. Another
largo delegation came from up the val-
ley at about tho snino time. They weie
met by the memhts of th local asso-
ciation, heuded by Lawrence's band,
and prior to going Into session, paraded
the pilnclpul streets.

The convention was presided over by
Tied Dllcher, of this city, father of the
movement to Join the two associa-
tions. Addi esses weie mnde by n num-
ber of delegates nnd by Hugh Fiaync,
state ptesldent of the Ameilcnn Fed-
eration of Labor.

Mr. Fiayiie. piesented for the con-
sideration of the convention a resolu-
tion pledging Its membeis to use only
union cignis and beer, employ none ex-
cept union bartendeis mid waiters,
and penult no woik to be done for
them except by craftsmen who can
show a union caul. After Mr. Fiaync
had earnestly unreel the addition of
the resolutjon and gave assuiunce that
union labor would reclpiocate, the

was enthusiastically adopted.
OFFICIOUS OF ASSOCIATION.

Olllceis of the joint association weie
elected as follows: Piesldent, Fied
Dllcher, of Scianton; secietnry, M. P.
Riley, of Scranton; treastuer, John F.
Connole, of Plymouth; flist vice piesl-
dent, i:. J. Lynch, of Plymouth; sec-
ond vke president, John II. Kice, of
Wilkes-Bair- e; executive committee, W.
.1. Avails, of Olyphant; J. II. Evans, of
Duo en; Stanley Koineskie, of Ply
mouth; William Dunn, of Glen Lyon;
Chailes Kecdv, of Archbald; W. G.
Skliva, of WIlkes-Ban- e; Robert Allen,
of Scianton; Henry Staik, of Plains;
Thomas L'aston, of Plymouth; JiL J.
Ruddy, of Dunmote; A. J. Flsco, of
Simpson; Geoige .Teckel, of Ashley;
Todd "Walsh, of Nantlcoke; W. C. De
Andre, of Dunmore; James McLaugh-
lin, of

It was decided to hold the next joint
convention, six months hence, in
AVIlkes-R- ai i e.

In the evening the vlsltois were ten-dei-

a banquet and ball at Music hull.
It was confined to membeis of the asso-
ciation and their families.

The main pin poses of tho oiganlza-tlo- n

ate the suppiesslon of Illegal liquor
selling and the l eduction of license fees.
Rianches of the oiganlzatlou will be
fenmed in eveiy citv and town In the
two counties. These local organizations
aie expected to leport to the executive
committee the names of unlicensed
elealeis, in their lespectlve communities,
and tlie executive committee Is to pio-cee- d

against them In law. Attorneys at
each county seat will be engaged per-
manently to Sook arter the legal busi-
ness of the association.

HRADQUAItTKPvS IIERH.
The executive heaclquaiteis will be In

this city. An olilce will be opened in
the couise of a few days. The Scranton
bianch of the association will have a
meeting in llonnn's hall, 220 Lackawan-
na avenue, Filday af lei noon, nt 2.30
o'clock.

Rowley's band, which accompanied
the Lueine delegation, seienaded The
Tilbune last evening.

CHIQUITA'S AUTOMOBILE.

The Smallest Ever Built Will Be
Seen Heie Shortly.

Tlie most unique unci, at the same
time, the smallest automobile over
built will be seen heie dining the Hlks'
cai nival. The Jenkins Automobile com-
pany, of Washington, has completed the
machine. It has been ut the older of
Chiquita, the tiny Cuban atom of
humanity. The machine Is a splendid
specimen of the cniilagemaker's skill,
fitted with elect! Ic lights and eleclilc
gong. It is ii. Vlctoila, with top, nnd
upholsteied in solid leather. The body
Is painted n daik gieen, with uiuniug
gear ol blight led, witli nlckel-plute- d

wheels nnd pneumatic thes two Inches
In diameter. In fuel, It Is nn exact
minlatuio or a full-giow- n Vlctoila,
with eveiythlng complete down to the
tiny gong nnd caid case. With the top
up It does not come up to nn oidlnuiy
man's elbow.

In older that the chauffer may be lu
kei-pln- with the machine, Finnic C.
Rostock, who coiitiuls the destinies of
the little lady, has seemed, n dwaif,
w ho has been taught how to handle
the vehicle. Chlqult.i'H automobile is
opuialed by elechlclty, and with the
batteiles chaiged and In position weighs
2.'.i pounds, and can inn for fifteen
hoius nt mi aveiage speed uite of ten
miles nn hour. It Is not much laiger
than an oidlnnry b.tby carriage. The
.seat Is eighteen Inches long, nml tho
fen ward wheels with piumumtlu tlies
mo eight Inches, while the iwir wheels
mo twelve Inches In diameter. Tho
lacquer woik and geneinl finish of this
dainty littlo affair Is of the veiy best
woiknianshlp, and with Us mistress
ami her littlu chauffer It cannot help
but make ti very uttracllve appearance
on tho city sheets of Scianton dining
the Rlks' inrnlval, which takes place
next week.

JULY 4 AT LAKE ARIEL,
Trains Every Hour Many Attrac-

tions.
The people ot Northenstern Pennsyl-v.inl- a

will, no doubt, bo pleated to
learn that Lake Ailel, the fuvoiltu ot
tho many excuiblou ies.orts hereabouts,
Is open this beason. The closing of this
beautllul lesoit to excursions last sum-
mer caused loiiaideiuble j egret, nnd nt
tho same time veal nppieelutlou of tho
manifold advantages of this beautiful
spot over all other similar resorts in
this legion.

As lius been tho custom In foimcr
ycais, the management of tho lake
propei ly will run excursion trains to
tho lake every hour on July 4. No es-
pouse or effott vvll bo spaied to pio-Vi-

u duy of unusual Intcicst and en- -

MRS, IDU, ROSER

GranoSNlcce of EsPreBidottt
James K. Folk. Writes to

t Mis. rinkhmn Saying:
' T)KAnMiM. PiNKtUJt i I have been

married for nearly two years, and to
far hare not blensecl a child,
I have, however, suffered, a

of female troubles nnd pain-iu- l

menstruation, until very recently!

Qi M ' I J J f.
MRS. IDA I,. ROSEH.

"Tho value of jLydia E. Plnk-lmm'- H

Vegetable Compound was
called to my attention by nn intimate
friend, whose life had simply been a
torture with inflammation nnd ulcer-
ation, nnd a few bottle of your Com-
pound cured her ; she can hardly
believe, it herself to-da- she enjoys
euch blessed health. I took four
bottles of your Compound nnd consider
myself cured. 1 ntn once more in flno
health and spirits ; my domestic and
oflicinl duties all seem easy now, for I
feci so btrong I can do three times
what I u,ed to do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and among tho best
count, Yours very gratefully. Mns.
InA L. BosEn, 3ao 18th Ave., Denver,

$&000 forfeit If abova testimonial Is not
finulre.

If you nrn ill, don't hesitate to
petabottleof FydiaK. Piiikhuni's
Vegetable Compound nt once,

write to Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for special advice
it is free.

joyment for the thousands who will un-
doubtedly spend the day nt Ailel.

Refreshments In plenty nt reasonable
prices. Good music, dancing, and
numeious attractions will be provided.

The picnic giounds have been com-
pletely lenovated and put In better
condition thnn ever before, nnd this
seuson at Lake Ailel promises to be
still moie successful than ever hefoie.

Don't foiget the big Fourth of July
excursion to Lnke Atiel. A day of un-
alloyed pleasure Is guaianteed. Watch
dally paper for futuie announcements.

NEW PLUMBING EXAMINER.

T. J. O'Malley Appointed to Succeed
M. F. O'Malley.

The following order wns yesteiday
sent to Dr. W. R. Allen, of the bureau
of health, by Director of Public Safety
F. L. Woimsor:

Scianton, Pa,, June 24, '02.
V. K. Allen, M. D.
Dear Sir: Mr. T. J. O'Mniley is heicby

appointed plumbing examiner, the posi-
tion made vacant by tho resignation of
Mi. M. F. O'Mallev.

Hy order ' of
I'. L Wormser.

Dhectoi of Public Safety.,
The older went Into effect yesteiday.

M. F. O'Mniley deslied to tender his
lesignatlon some time ago, but on
Dliector Wormsei's lequest, leconsld-eie- d

his action until a successor could
be appointed.

T. J. O'Malley, the new plumbing ex-
aminer, Is the well-know- n ptopiietor of
a plumbing establishment on Ninth
Main He was lecommended to
Dliector Woimser, for his position, by
the Master Plumbeis' association.

Suspicious Circumstances.
Patiolman Neuls last night ni tested u

man who was ildlng n blcvcle down Mul-ben- v

sheet without having his lamp lit.
When taken Into cttstodv the i Icier

the wheel did not belong to him,
and as thcio nppenied to be suspicious
ciieiimstances ho was held at the station.
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MANY SUITS TO
BE INSTITUTED

RESULT OF THE POSTING
'UNFAIR" LISTS.

I

OF

First of These Appeared at Kingston
Yestorday, with the Names of a
Commltteo Attached, nnd at Once

the Companies Set About the Work
of Having Suits for Dnmagos and
Criminal Libel Brought Against
Them Story That Collieries Aro
to Start Up Con Not Bo Verified.

Pursuant to directions from strike
hondquiiiters, nt Wllkes-Uarr- e, locals of
the United Mine Workers in a picpur-In- g

"unfair" lists for publication In the
communities In which they The
list will contain the names of nil men
working ubout tho collieries uud mer-

chants, hotelmrn, milkmen nnd the like
who havo business dealings with tho
workmen,

The llrst ot these "unfair" lists to
make Its iippenranio wns posted some
time duilng Monday night, in and
about Kingston. It Is minted on n
small-size- d poster, Is headed "Unfair
List. U. M. W. of A" nnd nt tho bot-
tom Is printed tho names of the itvo
.strikers comprising the committee
which presumably compiled nnd pub
lished tho list. Theio me sixty-eig- ht

names on the list. Four of them uio
milkmen.

Agents of tho conl companies secured
copies of the lists and forwarded' them
to the head officers ot the vailous com-
panies operating In that locality. Each
company will proceed to hnve Its em-
ployes, whose names nie on the list,
bring suits for damages and cilmlnal
libel. Detectives were set at work Im-
mediately to secuio evidence against
t,he parties responsible for the posting
of the lists. The result will be about
three bundled suits for damages nnd
ns many more prosecutions for ci Iml-n.- il

libel. Tho number will depend on
how many of the "listed" employes will
consent to net as plaintiffs and how
many stilkers the detectives will bo
able to connect with the affair.

It was thought at first that the names
of the strlkeis attached to the "lists"
were fictitious, but the detectives

yesteiday afternoon, that such
was not the case. All are membeis ot
tho various Mine Woikers' locals In the
Kingston distilct.

None ot the "lists" have as jet ap
pealed In this locality. Secretaiy
Dempsey said, yesterday, that this
matter is left entliely to the local
unions.

None of the local superintendents will
veilfy the story that the coal com-
panies are to make a pool of available
employes and start one or more of the
collieries, with a view of making a
break In the strlkeis' tanks. General
Munager May, of the Eile; .Superin-
tendent Phillips, of the Delavvnie,
Lackawanna and Western, and Superin-
tendent-Rose, of the Delawaie nnd
Hudson, all declared they knew nothing
of any such movement other than what
they saw In the newspapers. They have
enough men at hand, they say, to stai t
up several collieries and believe that If
a start is once made theie will be a.
stampede from the strikers' ranks, that
will maik the beginning of the end ot
the strike. The heads of the coal com-
panies in New Yoik, however, have not
us yet given the word to make the ex-
periment.

Row Over a Fence.
John Cunningham, of Capouse avenue,

was jesterday iiiiulgnecl before Magis-
trate W. S. Millar, at the Instance ot one
Robert Shaw, who charged him with as-
sault and battery. Shaw claimed that,
while driving along C'apouso avenue, he
accidentally diove into Cunningham's
fence. Hn dismounted fiom his buggy
and attempted to repair the damage, and
It was then tb.it the hacas occuired.
Shaw swore that Cunningham declined
that he would not allow him to touch tho
fence, as ho was no carpenter, and that
on his lemonsliatlng, ho wns brutally
beaten. Cunningham was held In ?JC0

ball.

H Shorter Hours for Our Salespeople g
1$ From July 7th to September 1st, our stores

3

3

will close at 5 p. m., excepting Saturdau,
be

time.

exist.

until the usual

1 For Mountain
I And Seaside....

Neck Ruches or Scarfs Black, white and
black and white, short, medium and full length. 4
Prices $i.as up to ij) 1 U.UU

Wool Crochet Shawls Very pretty, hand- -

made goods, trolley and scarf shapes: colors and JT
while soc to 3)3.00 P

Ladles' Tftllor Suits About fifty fine suits.
very desirable, at reduced prices.

Coats' Jackets anil Black Silk Ktons, Misses'
and Children's Jackets and Box Coats, in tans
and reds at greatly reduced prices.

Ladles' Separate Skirts A tourist skirt bar- -

3 gain, plain black Oxford, mixed face skirt, $5 value,

Shirt Waists A lot of colored waists, ging-
hams, lawns and percales, the 75c kind, for

Duck. Linen or Pique Separate Skirts.
H'hlta Shliit IVnltto U... ...I I.... ..

$2.95

AM

&

- .

49c t
6
&

ceived $1.00 to JJ5.00 &
Heavy Street Skirtings Greys, blues, browns fand blacks. Reduced prices ,.75cto $ 1 .50 &
Mohairs For street wear or bathing suits; 1.

blue, grey, brown or black 39c up to JJ 1 ,50

it Mears & Hagen,
415-41-7 Lackawanna Ave.
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Chafing Disbes
Have you not some friend who

you know would be delighted with a
CHAFING DISH-- the pleasure In
making a gift is giving that which will
be aDDreciated.

You will not find anywhere a better selection of
medium priced dishes. .

Plain, Beaded, Rococo Edges, with hot water
pan, ebony handles, and a lamp that has dje aa!no equal. Price PO.lU'

CVvVxnwMa.. 134 Wyoming Avenue.
GEORGE V. MILLAR & CO. In Look

Introductory Sale of
Linens and Domestics
ALL An occasion of this character would be

THI of importance at any time. It is of em- -
' phatic importance now on account of the

WEEKseasonableness of tne offer and the
reasonableness of the prices. Come

early or late ; come any time in the day; we can
make it interesting for you all day long.

Unbleached Muslins
36 inches wide at 3i'2c
Atlantic Muslin at 4'Ac
Argyle Muslin, at 5'c
Lockwood Muslin at 6c

Bleached Muslins
36 inches wide at 5c
Pride Muslin at 6c
Gold Medal, Hill and Fear-

less 7c
Lonsdale and Fruit of

Loom 7c

Table Linens and Napkins
Separate Table Cloths, with

Napkins to match:
2 yards by 2 yards wide,

each $2.00
2 yaids by 2, wide 2.50
2 yards by 3 wide 3.00
Napkins, a dozen 2.25

Bleached and Unbleached
Table Linen with turkey red
border, at greatly reduced
prices.

Damask and flock Towels
A great assortment of these.

Two specials are here men-
tioned 9c and 12c

Linen Crash
Bleached and Unbleached at

l educed prices for this sale.
Special 18-inc- h twilled

Cotton Crash at 2ic

Walk nnd Around,

Sheetings
10-- 4 Special at 16o

Lockwood 7--4 at 16a
Lockwood 8-- 4 at 18o
Lockwood 0-- 4 at 20o
Lockwood 10-- 4 at 22c
TJtica 7--4 at l7o

lUtica 8-- 4 at 19c
?Utica 9--4 at 28e

TJtica 10-- 4 at gso
Dwight 0-- 4 at 22o
Dwight 10-- 4 at 25o

Unbleached Sheeting

Lockwood 8-- 4 at 16o
Lockwood 9--4 at 19o
Lockwood 10-- 4 at 22o"
Dwight 8-- 4 at.... 19c
Dwight 0-- 4 at.... 21c
Dwight 10-- 4 at .....23o
Special 9--4 Sheeting, line

even thread 12tfo

Sheets and Pillow Gases

At prices below market
values. All the famous brands

Extra Heavy Unbleached
Sheets, torn from the piece,
nemmea, reaay xor use:
2',i by 2A yards, each..... 40c
2',.f. by 2',-- i yards, each..... 45c
Fine Bleached Pillow Cases

45 by 36, each ,.10o
45 by 36, each llo

The goods offered are new and fresh. The sale
is for the purpose of letting you know what we can
do for you in these household necessities.

The opportunity should be promptly appreciated. '

i lvvuiiiiwii v. w-r- .
g The Satisfactory Store. 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave.
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This Store
Will Be Closed

Saturday Afternoon
during

July and August

Williams & MoAnulty

129 WYOMINQ AVENUE

..-
-'
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